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The rapid illcreose in (he global populo(io/l wid/as( deple(ing reserves qffossils./lle/ and increasing
envirollmental pol/ut ion have encouraged!he search je)r alteowlive source of ell I irOlllllell/(lf ji·{(:lldl.v
renewable energy. Dne such possihle SOUfce (l energ. is H'illd. The pOlentiol (~lIUlmessing Ivind
.energy has been reoliz.edjfJ( lonK !Jut dlle 10 the high cost (~lg(,ller{(tinK e!el'lricit.\. (his resource was
slow to receive practical a 'ceptC/nce, III spite (~f the high costs of generoting power ./i'Ofll rl'illc!.
presently it is becoming the f{(st growing technology. To h{(rness the energy ji'om Tire ~I'il/d efficiently
w;tnoli! polluting our en ironment there is (J need to del'elop methods to locale the suitable sites for
wind farms. This stllt(V lilfel11fJts to loc{{te prelimillmy sites for wind farms by usil/g geographic
informaTion .\~y.\'r(!1Jl (GIS). The crilerill for wind farm .wiJahi/ity have h(!e/l idel/rUinl. B(/s(!t! on the
"Criteria, differellt spmial data la.' ers suclt as .If),. slope, roods, urban centers, raitH'oy.', rll'ers lrater
.bodiei' alld tra/lsmission lines, ete. {Ire created. Three dljFerent appro{(ches h((\'e he(!Jl [{sed {()
discriminate the suitable ureas ror wind/cum. III the first appro{(ch it is as.wfIled t!wt {(lithe mops ure
equally important. ille 'econtl approach iIlC()/jJor{(Te,\' The criteria maps 'I'ith lI'eighTs {(ssigned {()
iJuJividual map according to their importance, III the third Cl/Jpr()och. besides lit) weights (~lindi idu{(l
I7Wps, The ill/lIJTI11(I/H lUll e beell di\'ided inTo/cm,. classes. The Oil/put cOllsi.\'1.\' (~lcl{(sses I'{{/) ing./i"011I
highly sul!a!Jle /ocarJo/l /() JltJI su/whlf .\'//f.\', Til ,\f! IIlUfJJ WI IleljJ Jilt! tin i.~iIJl' I/JI,At '.\ IIJ fIJI urI rill'
final wi/l(lfarin sites.
INTRODVCTIO
The demand of energy is illcr asillg in Malaysia due to a lot of industrial growth and the change in the
"life style. The total pr jected a ~rage primary energy supply in alaysia is abollt 7.'2(1c per allnum
while Malaysia has to cater for the 7.~% yearly increase in final energy demand to keep pace with the
economic growth in the year 2001-2005 (J Lli.lfar et aI., 20(3). The dome:tic fossi Is fuel resources are
limited and exhau:tible. The generution f el->clricity u:ing wind fiJrm can redu 'e til need to LIse oil,
,laS and coal whi h ha e a lot of negative impact on our en ironment and are the main cau:es of green
house effects and global warming. nlike nu'lear p w r, the \ ind po er will not produ e any
1tarmful waste produ ts for the future generation.
The go emmenl of ala :ia is encouraging the electricity generation lIsing r 11 \ . ble energy
resources and has set a target of 5 % from such sources (Jaafar et aI., 2003). Ho eel'. ind energy is
not included in the Ii 't of renewable energy Sl urces. GI bally there was an increas of 311'0 in power
generated by the ind in the ear of 200 I Lind it Ins r ached a Ie eI of 23,000 . Germany i: the
country which is taking the lead in generation of wind pm r ( a1' er _°(3) \ ith 11,500 illd
'tUrbines and pro ides jobs to ab ut 35,000 people in the wind power indu:try.
Although the wind speed in alay:ia is not very high, small or mediulll size ind turbines are
recommended at a few place' in Malaysia Iike Mersing (Sophian, 1995). There is a need to establish
'Wind farm site selection criteria in Malaysia to produ e economi ally viable energy from the wipd.
The GIS ha ' the capability to locate suitabl sites for wind farms as it has the potential to manage and
analyze the large amount of data from dill I' nl disciplinJry sources required for the \ ind farm siting.
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Further. the avail<lbility of functions to gcnerate sccn<lrios which are uscful to cJclerlllinc the effects of
planning policies of the region amI to find the best from amongst the v<lrious <lltcrn,ltive options
makes GIS more relevant for winu farm analysis.
The aim of this p<lper is to selcctlhc suit<lble sitc for wind farm using GIS as a 1001 and consicJering
the various factors in ordcr to win lhe support of the local pcople. Relevant criteria for wind farms
suit<lbility level were defined. This informalion was used to obtain the criteria m<lp.
RELATED STUDIES
Geogrilphic information systcms (GIS) havc hcen either used or their importance is highlighteu more
frequently for various site seleclion sludies sllch as for recrc;llional activities. rt.:sidential areas,
hazardous and sol id wastc disposa I areas as well as habit a! suitablc areas. Sidd iClll i ( 1095) discussed
spatial- analytical hierarchy (J\HP) 10 idcntify and rank potenlial landfill areas for preliminary site
;lsscssmcnl. Ile integrated lhe ;1I1alytical environmenl provided by (jrS and a decision-making method
provideu by (AHP). The habitat suitability maps werc produced using GIS (Store and Kangasn. 20(1).
Ceballos-Silva and Lopez-Blanco (200.1) prcsenlecJ Multi-Criteria l~v;i1uali()n ( Icr:) approach to
identify suitable areas for the production of maize ilnd pola!o crops in Central Mexico. Relevant
criteria for crops and suitability levels were definecJ. and this infonnation was u~ed to obtain the
criteria maps. These maps were used ,lS input to MCE algorithm.
However. GIS has not been used cxtensively for the selection of Sllitilhlc sites for wind farm. Babnn
and Parry (2001) developed a GIS-assistcd wind farm location criteria for the UK. Two different
methods were LIsed to combine different information layers of the criteria. In the first method all the
layers were considered equally important and the second onc. thc layers were graded according to the
percei ved iIllportance.
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The study area consists of a part of Mersing in Malaysia (I<ltilude 2° J (,' - 20 26', dep;lrture 10.1° 48'-
1030 5(,') facing the South China Sea. Average wind speed in Mersing is about 3.03 m/s which is the
highest wind speed area in Malaysia. The highest wind speed frequency in the aren is in south-west
direction. (Bawadi et aI, 2003). The land u.~e map of the nrea is shown in Figure I. The area m<linly
has oil palm plantation, primary forest, secondary jungles, swamp areas etc. The average elevation of
the area is about SOm (Fi ure 2).
Fig/Ire J. Lanuuse lIlap or study area FiRl/re2. Digital clevation modcl of .~tlJdy area
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I D R RIT iRI DDAT B E
The identification f 'uitable sites and potential wind farm areas are 'ential to wind energy research
and development. Thi . must be exploited only in suitable area from conomic point of view, In this
type of evaluution, many variubles are invol ed. It is important to develop site specific criteria ba 'ed
on the available literature which is accepted nationally. There are a number of cOll'traint factor' which
should be taken nto account. The factors that may be considered for planning of wind farm are wind
speed, proximity to resid ntial areas, noise, topography, ecology, agricultural land, conservation
areas, anJ di~tanc from el ctricity grid li~lesl mJjac nt terrain, and vegetation etc,
The study can be carried out giving equi.ll wight to all the data layers. Since all the variables may not
be equally important, they may also be weighted according to their relati ve importance for optimum
generation of wind pow r.
Wind speed and the minimum distance from the r siJential areas are the prime factors for wind farm
·uitability. The safe distance from the urban ntrols the noise created by the turbines, It is al 0
important to win the public support, The slope of the terrain should be less than 20%. The wind farm.
'hould be developed on suitable available sites by a oiding summits, ilnd facing the prevailing wind
directions. The avcruge wind speed should produce the economicalJy viable energy. The farm should
be de eloped at a suiwble distance away from the for .. t or from a group of high trees as the 'ein c.lo·e
proximity cun affect the wind speed and the direction of flow. The specific criter.ia u.'ed in thi . study
are presented in Table I.
Th thematic data la er' were created in G1 'oftware 1LWIS (Integrated Land and Water
lnformation System) from the topographic Illap at a scale I :50,000 to accoullt for the criteria.
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d~ bl I W' d Fa e . In 'arm eve oprncnt ntcnn
Criteria Weight
1. Distance from large settlement should be marc than 2000 m 8
2. Distance from single dwelling should be more than 500 m 5
3. Slope should be less than 10% 7
4. Top of large hills should be avoided 5
5. Distance from the roads should be Ie.. than 10,000 m 2
6. Should be located nol more than 10,000 m away from the national grid 5
7. Should not be located within 400 m of water bod.ies 3
8. Should not be located in swamp areas 9
9. Should be located within 4000 m from the sea 8
RES LT
imple overlaying
First of all. the v ctor map. have been converted to grid I as d raster format. fter creating the
at-jOllS raster data layers the indi iduul suitable areas In e be n delineated for the wind farm. ite.
Each raster cell is a. signed an Olltput score of aand 10 based 011 the criteria mentioned in Table I. If
the criterion for the suitability of wind farm site is met, the assie-ned output alue is 10. otherwise O. It
is a.. umed that all the maps are equally important and therefore each map has been gi en equal
weight.
Tn ILWIS it has been attained by combining the maps llsing Boolean logic rnou I. For the maps to be
more logical and meaningful. the map score had to add 100%. To achieve thi.' each map was assigned
a weight of 11.11 % and then they were combined. The pi el score of the output map \ as qual to the
total of the corresponding pi el scores from each of th input map. The highly s ritabJ ilreas for \i 'ind
farm huve beell shown in Figure 3.
o erla ing with weighted maps
However. all the maps may not be of equal importance for selecting the suitable .... ite for the \ ind
farm. For example, the criteria of distance from the main settlement, is more important than the
distance from the roads in determining the suitability for a Wind farm. It is better to have a different
method in which the weight can be assigned proportional to the importance of each criterion.
This t pe of analysis can be carried aLIt using method of index 0 erlaying, In this method, different
weight: are assigned to different maps depending upon the imp Hance of the I aU rn to the model
under consideration. All the binary maps are multiplied by their weight factors; a combined map is
obtained by summing up all the maps and normalized by the SUIll of the weights. The score at any
pixel of OlitPUt image is gi en by
1l
I w. (CLnwp).
• 1 ' 1S = _l_= _
11
I w.
. I 11=
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where IVi is the weight of the {Ii map, and CLlJwp is either 10 or 0 for presence or absence of binary
condition. The output score pi' between 0 (extremely unsuitable) to 10 (highly suitable), The map in
Figure 4 shows the highly suitable areas for wind farm siting using this method.
Index overlay with Multi-class Maps
In this approach the various map classes are assigned different scores and the maps are also assigned
the weights as in the second approach. The classes of each input maps have been given in Table 2.
Depending upon th~ importance of each class, the scores have been assigned (Table 3) from 0 (totally
unsuitable to 10 (very suitable). The individual class maps have been created llsing these scores. For
'example, som~ of these classified maps for national grid, single dwelling, sea, slope, urban area, water
bodies have been shown in figures S-I O.
The weighted score of the output image were computed as:
II
I w.S ..
. _I 1 U
S = _1_--=--__
n
I w.
. I 11=
h . h . h f h "iI· d S' I ~ I .,}, I f' I ·/11, Thwere w,. IS t e welg tot e I mput map, an ij IS t le score lor t1e.l c ass 0 t le l lI1put map. e
value of j depends on the type of class at the current location,
The wind farm suitability map has been shown in Figure II. It was classified in three categories,
namely, highly suitable, suitable and not suitable.
~ hI 2 CI f'a e asses 0 criteria maps
Class I Class II Class III Class IV
Settlement 0-3000 In 3000-60001n 6000-9000 III >9000m
Single d weIlings >2000 In 1000-2000 In 500-1000 m 0-500
Slope (%) 0-20 20-30 30-40 >40
Hill (elevation) 0-20 m 20-40 III 40-60 m >60 m
Roads 100-500 III 500-1000 m 1000-SOOO m >SOOO m
National erid
Water bodies 0-100 m 100-300 III 300-500 m >500 III
Sea 0-2000 m 2000-4000 III 4000-6000 In >6000 m
d . d' 'd I I~!l3SCl) e , cores asslgnc to 111 IVI ua c asses
Class I Class II Class III Class IV
Settlement 10 S 3 0
Sinele dwellines 10 7 3 0
Slope (0/0) 10 7 5 0
Hill (elevation) 10 7 S I
Roads 10 7 5 3
National erid 10 7 5 3
Water bodies 10 7 5 3
Sea 10 7 5 3
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Summary
The· highly uitable site map for wind farm by assigning same weights satisfying the criteria
mentioned in Table I has been depicted in Figure 3. While figure 4 shows the highly suitable areas
using the second approach in which the weights were assigned to the data layers depending upon their
importance. The comparison of areas of the two output suitability maps shows that there is no
significant changes in the areas of the highly suitable sites. The wind farm su.itability map (Figure II)
based on index overlay with multi-class map has been classified in three categories, highly suitable,
suitable and not suitable areas.
The highly suitable areas are near the sea where the slope is less than 20%. The spatial patterns on the
suitability map show the influence of urban areas, single dwellings and the electric grid lines. The
suitability maps created based on using assigning different weights and with multi-class maps are not
very much different from the first one and show the similar patterns from all aspects discussed above.
GIS can help the wind farm developers, landuse planners and politicians for selecting the suitable
sites. For this purpose, the systems have been developed within ILWIS which illustrates the potential
of the analytical tools. However, the study is still in its infancy with respect to producing optimal
solutions. Since the study of wind farm site selection is quite subjective, a decision support system
should be integrated to achieve better results. The various maps which are developed here along with
the suitability map can help the decision makers in final selection of the wind farm location and to
carry out the detailed analysis for the performance of the wind turbines.
N
•
Fi/?Ilre 3. Highly suitahle wind farm sites by simple
overlaying
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Fi/?ure 4. Highly suitable wind farm sites by
assigning different weights to individual maps
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Figure 6. Classes of distance from single dwelling
Figure 7. Classes of distance from the sea
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Figure 8. Slope classified Map
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Figure 9. Classes of distance from urban areas
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Figure / J: Wind arm site selection suitability map by
Index overlay with multi-class maps
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